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IJcmaeume o ,Oon:r*r 6- 10 nodxodnulue qacmu nped.noxeuttit A-E.

A. Soon I found I could not make enough money.
B. I sailed for three years and a half on that ship and made voyages to the Mediterranean

Sea and some other parts of the world.
C. i walked nearly a mile in the water before I got to the shore.
D. I'-or a long tiue thc weather r,i,,a s llne .

E. I gor into a boat with five sailors. br-rt soon olu boat was oveftul.ned by a great wave.

(lu lliver's Travels
My tathcr had a srr.rall l.touse in Nottingharnshire. I was the thiLd ol five sons. When I

\vas seventeen years old, Iwas sent to Mr. Jamcs Bates, a well-known doctor in London.
with whorn I worked and studied fbr four years.

(6)
.When I left Mr. Bates, I began to work as a ship doctor on the Swallow,.
.4* After that I decided to stav in London.
I bought a part of a small house and rnarried Miss Mar.y Burton. But life in

London was not easy. (7) . I spoke to my wife and some of my friends, and
decided to becorne a ship doctor again.

I agreed to go wirh captain william prichard. who was making a voyage to the south
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ard rhe Antelope. We slarted fron.r Bristol on the 4rlr ol.May, 1699.
But when we were sailing across the Indian ocean, a ter.rible storm besan

which carried our ship to the east for many days. Twelve of our sailor.s died of"har.d work
and bad food. n the 5th o vember which was the beginning o I
suurmer in tho a rock. (9) cannot tell what becarne of rry
companrons, & lemained o ship and on tlre rock. but I think that
they were all d the wind and the waves can.ied nte.

I was very tired. but just when r courd swim no more^ l felt the bottonr
i'cct. ( I0) | walked a ritrre inlancr. bLrt ciidn't sce any rrouses or pcoplc.
the qfass. which rvas vcry slrort and soJi. ard slept r'or.c than ninc l.rours.

'[ r'ans i'el 19![- allwef s to thc ansrl'er. shect !

9acls 3 (20 nurry.r)
(OrteHxa: MaKcr.lMyNl 3l 6a,lrroe )

3aaalrne I
l?ead the orticle ctbout learning to snoytbocrrd. Chbose 

tthn brl tt,orcl 1A, t) or C) Jbr ecrcLt
spoce. For questions I l-lB, mark A, B or C on your ans\aer sheet. TheJirsr one is done for.
you.
IIp u ir,rep:
(_)

u R 0ne (

l,ca rn ing

If'you want ro le at.n to snorvboat.d. (0)

lcssons wi[h a snow,boar.d
snowboald. YoLr wil l have

Indoor snow schools
wear on your head ( I 5)
leal snow, so wann clothes are important. It's

lf yoLr lcrrn outsidc on a nrountain. you ( t7)
(,r' fenl rltclu. YoLr will t | 8.1

hclntel.

usually ( l4)

-you 

a snowboard, boots and a helntet to
lessons. The indoor centres are cold and use
not a good idea to wear .jeans becar,rse ( l6)
get wet easily.

lilst thing you need ro do is bool< (l I )
lessons, It's a good idca to havc

you need to lear-n lhe right way to
fi-r n lealning with othcr people as rvell.

to take your.own board ano Doots
necd sunglasscs, gloves and a

(

to snowboard

school (12)
much (13)
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Ilpouttmttinte neKcn u 6arnunbme c tTpotlr'(KLt ?.'to.-o-7bt l9-3 | s np(t Gtt.'t btto.tt spe eHu.

IIepeoe sodttutte +bulolt telo :lo Boc.

Do you agree Happy Bilthday to You (0) is (be) the world's most tamous song? It
about everyone. In fact somebody probabll,'(le)

(20)
(recognise) by just

(sing) it somewhere in the world at this moment! Ilut what ale the

origins of a tune which (l l)
Patty and Mildled J.Hill (22)
it Good Mornir.rg to You. 1-hey (2zl)

(becorne) so famous? In 1893 two teachers
(write) a song. They (23) (call)

prupils in Kentuckv. l. JSA. The childlert (15 )

lca rn and sing,
'l-he prcscnt sonq (16 )

N4illions of pcoplc (27)
tnose days.

Not lorrg ago it (28) (be) my birthday. My guests (29)
nrany preser.lts. And I (30) (hear) this wonclerful song when

(teach) it to theil kindergarten
(find) the song easy to

(have ) thc samc tunc but clificrent rvorcls.
(sirlg) thc song in nrany' cliffclent languages since
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olrt) the cand les on the cake.
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